The identity and re lsi ti ve yields of a bout tvlenty of the radioisotopes produced by the bombardment of natural copper~ith 190 Mev deuterons and 380 lJIev helium ions have boen determined. Two previously unreported isotopes werG detected: Zn 62. decc.ying by orbital electron capture with a 9.5-hour half-life, and Fe 52 , dec[,yinp.' by positron emission with a 7.S-hour half-life.,
tion of radioaotive produot isotopes was made by these half-life determinations supplemented in most cases by at least one of the following methods: (3) Parentheses indicate that the sign of the radiation has not been directlyobserved in these investigations.
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Unless otherwise noted the reference is to Seaborg, Two previously unreported isotopes were found. Freshly precipitated zinc fractions showed a growth corresponding to ca. 11 minutes half-life, followed by a 9.5-hour decay. Removal of copper from the zinc fractions yielded in the copper fractions a pure ll-minute activi tv which was identified as 62 62 eu ; the 9.5-hour activity was therefore assigned to Zn • The number of counts per minute of the ll-minute copper activity removed from the zinc fraction (extrapolated back to the time of separation) was the same within 
